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Assistants for the afternoon

were Mrs. Josephine Davis. Mrs.
T M. Kirshner. Mrs. J. J. Mickeyoca' Mrs. KUa M. Martin. Mrs. I. H.
Cox. Mrs. J. O. Grimes. Mrs. It.
V. Waterman. Mrs. E. E. Gilliam

High and second BfgH lto&6r war
won- - by Mm. Jfc P. Kttaoalt ad4
Mrs. Milton U.- - Meyers. The bo
tesses wwe assise h? Ifi: FaaS;
G. Myersf atfrf Mni Fattl V:
S6. , - 'I :

The uest were Mr. Tbomas.pi
Kay, Mrs. Henry cr. Beaft-- . tri'-
Harry H. Belt. Mr. Lerts .

nukd, Mrs. Cha.resrK. SgNtalOfo

Mrs. A. IT. Cleveland won the-firs- t

piire. while the second award went
to Mrs. W. J. Johnson.

The benefit was managed by
Mrs. Pearl Licit is, Mrs. Aazle Hix-so- n

and Mrs. Mildred Xaih.
Another similar affair is being

rlanned for later in the season.

Mr. aiid Mrs, Marsters
Motor to South Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Marsters

Stockton Home fs Scene of
Delightful A ftemoon' of
Bridffe and Tea

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Jas.
Lee Stockton and Miss Zoe Stock-
ton were hostesses at a delightful
eight-tabl-e bridge tea at their
heme oa North Summer street.

Early spring-- ossoms loTly
bowls of almond, daphne and wild
currant were nsed in the rooms.

the first of the week by Mrs. A.
H. Runn and Mrs. Mildred N'ah.
An all-da- y meeting was enjoyed,
with 23 members in attendance.
Visitors were Airs. Whittle. Mrs.
Ceiser and Mrs. Harold Bunn.
Little four-year-o- ld Eldon McCul-le- n,

the mascot of the group, was
also present.

The day was spent with bazaar
work.

motored to South Rend, "vVash.,
earlier in the week to meet their
daughter. Miss Beryl Marsters who
is teaching school at that place.
Miss Marsters will spend a brief
spring vacation in alem before
resuming her teaching.

Mrs. Biinn and Mrs. Sash
Entertain, Seiving Club

The Hoyal Neighbors' Sewing
club was delightfully entertained

8XAUDRED
and 'Mrs. Lena P. Lisle.

Neighborhood Parti Honors
'Mrs. Arthur Hold en- on
Birthda y Anni versa ry

(OoatiamaA oa vf
iwy)lWlillL,l!!IBlglM!W!tMW'lW

The birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Arthur Holden was delight-
fully celebrated Wednesday even-
ing when the neighborhood group
planned a surprise party In her
honor. A handkerchief shower
was a feature of the evening which
was spent in games, with Miss
Wilma Fensler in charge.

At a late hour delicious birth-
day refreshments were served.

Those participating in the pleas-
ure of the evening were Mr. and

Every Woman Every School Girl ?

55

One Hundred Women Attend
Meeting of First Methodist
(General Aid Society

The general aS society of the
First Methodist church held the
regular business and social meet-In- n

on Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock
in the church parlors. A large
group of women, probably 100 in
all. enjoyed the meeting.

A number in the group had the
firstinction of having passed their
75th birthday anniversary. This
group was particularly honored
during the afternoon. Mrs. H. II.
Vandevort. president of the soci-
ety, presided.

Mrs. Carl G. Doney hJd charge
of the devotions. She read from
the bonk of Iuke, chapter 1).
verses 3 8-- 4 3. The story of Mary
and Martha proved to be a most
.helpful one. Mrs. Do.ney gave a
valuable talk on th necessity of
shouldering responsibility in vital
places, and the eternal importance
of putting "first ttiines first:" A
group t prayers closed the ser-
vice, the concluding one by Mrs.
I foney.

Tlie Southeast circle, of wnirh
Ada Miller is president, will le
the hostess group for April. The
president named the South Cen-

tral circle, with Mrs. J. R. Car-r- ut

hers in charge, to take charge
of the pnlpit decorations for the
following month.

Committees were appointed to
take charge of numerous activities
within the society. The sum total

of calls made by the members will
mount inJo the hundreds.

An especially attractive table,
centered with bowls and baskets
of spring blossoms, a birthday
cake, and brightly lighted golden
tapers was arranged for the eight
guests of honor of the day the
women of the society who have
celebrated their 75th birthday an-
niversary. Covers at the table
were placed for a group of eight,
including Mrs. Mary Littler, who
is 86; Mrs. Arietta M. Page, who
is 83; Mrs. AV. II. Byars. who is
also 83; Mrs. M. Heisler. who is
8f; Mrs. Pauline Lea bo, who is
SO; Mrs. V. P.. South wick, who Is
79: Mrs. E. T. Witter, who is 77.
and Mrs. H. P. Salmon, who is
also 77.

After the honor guests were
seated, the remaining members
formed a large circle around the
smaller group. . All joined hands
and sans "IHessi'd I5e the Ti
That Hinds."

Dr. 1). II. Leach closed the ser-
vice with an impressive prayer.

Members of the Yew Park cir-
cle had charge of the social hour,
with Mrs. Ida V. Shade, t lie pres-
ident, in charge.

During the refreshmen period
Miss Iling Tsai. a young Chinese
student at Willamette university,
played a piano solo.

A bowl of daffodils centered the
tea table. Mrs. Ida Shade, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Cecil Hawley. sec-
retary of the Yew Park circle,
presided at the urns.
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IN MARION
COUNTY
SHOULD BE
INTERESTED
IN THIS
SALE!
IT'S REAL
VALUE
GIVING

SHOULD PLAN
HER SUMMER

DRESSES NOW!
THE

GRADUATION
FROCK WILL

c

! BE FOUND
HERE AT A

GREAT SAVING

Mrs. Arthur Holden and daughter
Eileen. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eilers.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Evans. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Heardsley, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Fensler. Miss Wilraa Fensler, Mrs.
L. M. Braden and daughter lior-rain- e.

and Mr. anil Mrs. A. W.
r.uell.

Mr. and Mrs. Holden plan to
leave at the end of rhis week for
Myrtle Point where they will spend
several days.

Miss Miller Is
(htest in Salr'm

Miss Pauline Miller, who is a
member of the faculty of the
Springfield high sc hool, is spending
her spring vacation in Salem at
her home.

Card Party at Parish
House Is Successful

Twenty-eig- ht ladies were guests
at the benefit card party on Mon-
day at St. Paul's parish house
which the ltoyal Neighbors' soci-
ety sponsored. Five hundred was
the diversion of the afternoon.
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BEGINNING TODAY!

ISO Yards off
.BAKE. W&fJp
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Values
To

$4.00 Yard- Yard i
i
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Each Big revolving oven 7 making a complete
'revolution every four minutes, turns out
2880 Tru-Bak- e Crackers every minute
overj 72,000 an hourEach cracker baked
to'abeautifulnut-brownlshade-rand.a- s

crisp and flaky as can be.'

. No effort nor expense is spared to make
Tru-Bak- e a perfect cracker. SoJ rigid

k
is

the inspection, in fact,that fan) imperfect
Tru-Bak- e Cracker,- - can't . get .by..

For Crackers Par Excellence
Ask for TRU-BAKE- S

Boys and Girls
like These Iodized
Tru-Dake- s

Most probably bcus tketr grow-- f
inf bodio OMd foods ttat replac
iodine doflcioncy.

Iodixod Tru-Bak- e con la the ,
Ma carton with oranf lettering.
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I Odfiriatort of Tru-Bl- tt Honey-Sweetine- d Graharru and "Cup Custard" Cookie Cakes
in m r i ii .ni.i.i1iii'i ... ..ii'i. ... I "'

This quantity purchase of fine spring and
summer silks will go on sale today to estab-
lish a precedent in value giving! There's

1 500 yards of wanted crepes, satins, etc.,
?urchased upon a very low market in New

be sold upon a very low market in
Salem. Think of buying $4.00 silk damasks
at $1.59 yard $2,50 and $2.75 crepes at
$L59. -

This sale offers you every opportunity to
purchase high priced silks at a very moderate
cost. It affords one the opportunity to buy
for underwear as well as frocks for chil-
dren's dresses, let alone hundreds of home
uses.

MEW COLORS
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For the--

Sweet Girl
Graduate
The new pastel

shades in taffeta and
crepes suggest frocks
for the sweet girl
graduate 1 arid here's
money saving values
that actually make it
possible for her to
have anexqaisite
frock for-th- at momen-
tous occasion. We d
vise early shopping
on these.
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Friday and Saturday
BARGAINS

Also--The new blues, rose tans, rose beige, new200 PAIRS

Butterick
and

Vogue Patterns
Butterick and Vogue

patterns will guide you
to style at least ex-
pense and effort. The
newest spring and
summer fashions now
being shown in style
books.

greens, corals and reds. The newest black RADIUMS
and SATINS

for COSTUME
SLIPS

Ladies' Pumps
and whites pastel for spring and dozens of
printed patterns with. an array of color com-
binations that bespeak the spirit of youth.
Our Liberty street windows will show this
silk today!

mLow and high heels, a splendid selection of styles

all grouped at one price --CREPE DE CHINE FLAT CREPE SILK BROADCLOTH
--PRINTED RADIUM MOIRE SILK TAFFETA- -

-- PRINTED GEORGETTE FAILLE CHINESE &AMASK

CREPE SATIN AND FINE BARONETTE SATIN$n.oo
! iTHIS SALE IN MAIN FLOOR SILK SECTION

K1Per Pair
TELEPHONE 2397 TElLEPHdNE 2397,

THIS 'SALE
BEGINS JODAY! C

fe3
Buster Brown Shoe

Store
THIS SALE

BEGINS TODAY! Salem's Leading Department Store
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